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LAST WILL AND TE:STAEEJ':il"T 
OF THE 
SFNIOR CLASS 
I, John Tobias, do 5ive 
Marthena Smith to South Charlcc-
ton in order not to have Cedar-
.. ville wiped from the map. 
\Ve, the 1ne:mbers of·_ the 
Senior c::.ass of Gedarv:i,lle 
C~, l er'A C0a '="rv-'l"J 7 A ··oh·,;o· ·:.. . .L ~--- (.)..,I, ) ' ~c.... ..l. _..,;_ ~~-, _.;... ., 
de i:.<~re .. Oy mg.l:e and pu.1.Jlish 
th1.t, on:c .LQ.st Will . and· 
~~-c,e;1· f11 :'Lrs t ~ We, the members 
·'i' t.r10 '-::enior Class. giv-e tr) 
,.-,,·r f,·, 1 .L. owey,s -th. e m·· r,~,1..,,~-rs ··)·:·: 
.~\,,.- ... _-,.,1,:,_ ·-- 1 _;;,:.,J.c.:..,J·~J ... •- •. 
, .. ·•,.(':'- T··11·11· 0"' r'l"SS 01"''n __ .. 1 - ~- ,--t 
"'·'·, . • ,,._,_ •. J. v ..-,_ , -.. L ,,-'.J.ccy-_,:_''. 
:>1 C·:.P,pe1,. the respect. p2,). 1_1_ 
''.':J ·;:; y -~Le Fresbmer. CL8 33 ~ b.Dd 
.-:.1,r ~J.gn ~- t-;y-, to be t::1e il's ab-
,.:. ~1.-~ .. ---: r.:;~"''i. 
I., T:lorothy A:r:idnr-
IC.<J-:in~· Sanderson 
F.C1f Ol"'tur:a te Fr03)1-
~'c:_; L;~:. Angell,. do will to 
,;;J-r•,·,~1 J;y,,:V,'.c?- or:t my job as Edi tor 
L.:" .~.·~:.u C;;:--.deu.s- al.ong wi.th all the 
·,jr, fe h,yr,:~s an?, worry accornp~ny:- · 
~,nf:- · it and may it not lead him 
c-1· i tho r oa(,1,-., ·_ · · ' _,: . 
~ I, lilildrecr Beard., do will 
r.y ; 27 Chevy to Martha belle 
Bar~tloy anq. may-. ~t- run for one .. 
lnmdr.od y.oars · and' a .d.4Y EtS.,, the · 
w·ondcrful _one~ho~{s shay~ · · · 
r,. Bettj Fisher,do will 
the sv1i:qg on'Dr ... Ma·¢}.s-p6rch 
to Bertha Oloyar., · · · · · _ ·. 
I, A!ber,t .Grube, do ~viil 
my daily walk from C'.li;fton·to 
Cedarville to, Rhea Ta-Vonner 
and may she ~ecome ,as skilled 
in the art of_th'tl:mbing as I 
havo .. ·_ 
.. I, Ruth l\imbl0, do will, 
my annu1,1l:. job:_ of._ making post-
.. e.r s, programs, - etc., to- ,Bo tty •. _ 
Shaw .. · 
I, ·John Richards', do vrtl1;. 
to Justin Hartman my beautiful 
tenor voice and my ability to 
charm the members of the -- f.air -
' ~ . . 
sex. . 
... I, Gale Ross, dp will my 
brute strength to Harry Sinks, 
s.nd twenty-five· Ge1~man exer ... -
cisos to br ~ Juriia t. . · ' . 
I, Ro1:;iert: Thomps.on, do will 
my teri _unf"ipisb,.ed Physics· ex;p_o~t- :. 
ments_ to Ra.y Sisson to write· up 
n_ext year~- · 
_ _ I, Esther wa:ddlo.,, do_ will 
my place. in tho Book Room· to 
?l9rcnc~ Pidge~n and Cecil ·· 
Thomas with the s_ugges-ticin 
-.. th~t for gr.ca tor privacy they 
put a lock· on tho door. and 
_ plastic ·wood in the .hol.o :ln 
· tho door,. · · · · · 
. :, -Jo.soph Waddle, _do will 
to Hnic1ld ·Shaw my abj_l i ty t_o 
-i;1.o.:y- lo$:;:o-thal1 and t,lso my way 
·vvi'1:;11. tiJ~o v~~·or.1-311 .. ' · 
I .. , ;Ic.rry Vfo_J_lace, -do .will 
my JGO o.s :1cad c·Jok oL the 
Mo.thor-DE1.ughtor J;anquot. to Roy 
L:tnt~on., 
SEHIOH P:i:OPI-rJCY 
On the '.corner of State a.nq. ·:rabash in c:1:1.cago., in· J~S65 we find two 
1937 .graduates of Cedarville College reminisping, talk5-ne; over old 
expcn"i0n:ces, . college . da-;:rs, -and their clo.ss:ina.tes whom they loved . so 
well. rrransport yourselves to thj_s busy co1~11er a.nd let us a tune 
our hea!"ts .. ·and, soul.s to this vivi.d and graphic· conversation that is 
~ranspiring betwe.en these: twq ex.~_Cedarvillians. 
Dob: '.'Jell J Woll l 'Jell .l If 1:t isn t t Betty 1'1 ishor • 
.' . ;.., 
Betty.: rt: tis'.ed to he --~·--b:ut now I a.m ltlrs. King·. Joe is Supervisor 
of ·Ynllowstono ·.•Nuti:o:nal Park_. ·I o.m in tho· C?ity .for two weoks ·visit-
ing my parents. My ,.oldest : son ,is in Yale. 
Bob: Son?' 
Betty: Oh, yes l I have· two_ :s·ons and a dauc;htor. The two younc;or 
children are in California with their fJ1.thor~ J\.nd You? 
Bob: I am pro.ct'icin§ sux:ger.y now ln Coqa.rv•iJ~lo. ·. •.I o.m here in 
8hicrit;o to attend a .l:Ie·clicaL Convention. 
. . . 
Betty: :Aro: you :ma.vr.J.o4t .. ; · 
- .·· .r .· 
Bob: · YGH?,, I mQ.r·r'iod Bopth$. ,·Oleyar. :~'.;{e .,_h~YP : fo~. i:Lttle 
1.Vill.fo:, Wilbt'l!' ·;:o.nd Wi-1,li.am. : .\7i-ll an<J .:WilJ.}.o .. are: -so _m~c)?. 
Moth0r .. that idar.k~ ron:to.:rttic type .J. ,: But William and 1:/ilbur 
like their .~~~hor; . ·:✓illie is · now a Soph;omprE} . =½1'1:· -1Iedica.:i" 
love him · :ls-o.,.J .~ .. > ·.>, ·: .. ,.~ 




·schoo"i . I 
. ·.. . . . 
Bot.t:y·~- : ',Anci: .how~·.'1r~:.-,t'3.ll the othe r poopl r:;: :I j.tsO,ci_: ;to· l;l:foitr :1n c.cclo.rvillo? 
'.l)+{lr,:Q\1 i,:Dqnothy . _10;lcflerson, and Ruth I:imblo--a!'la--::qh, --ros ., .. Ga.le Ro~rn. iJVhat ''n.'i'.o t1ic:;f "do"frig ·'now? - · , . ·: . . V 
• ' • I ·• • \, : . . , •, ·,t' \ ., .• .. .. 1•• • 
Bob: . i Dq~;·thy-· A;:·io'f;i'~n-:-my sho WD.S a fine girl- ... a~d /o·: ,think she 
never' zriarrl-9d. ·.·'~r:·:ha,d my first. date with,: ho.r • . . }Jov,.r, she '..is BhyE\Jcal 
Educa.·t,ion: Dlr.o.c:t·or · at Wollsloy. And a f :i,no .• ro.o•-rd s;he' s , pocri rrp.king 
there:. ,tao.. > . . .·_· , • '. .,., , .. 
. . . .. . . . ·... ' • .. · .. . - .. ' .:- -.~ ., . . . : . . ' . 
Betty:,.i: Goo.d/'fo:r · Doro.thy I I was always ·r~ri~- of h 9r!' .. And ·Ruth and 
Gn.l;e':Y'." .. •Did·-.: ,thoy ·ovq'i~ marry? 
• • - • - ·- ••"!' .. • ' '~- w . • • • · ' • • • • 
Bob: ' '· .1iEl' . Bet.s;y J Gale is a noted brain e.pecio.ltsf .ir1. Bosto·ri • . People 
c•mo . ~o h:iJ;ll, froni . a.J.-1- over the world'"'--B~~. ,Ituth~--pqor, . po,or Ru.th--
:shc w:i'Itc·a · ·too _.lo~ef ' to call the .doctor~ She 1 s still living in Cedar-
·vill.e · ,ra.:Ltting c-.at.e ··-.o.nd canaries. Just ·a;_ f .ew .daY:s a.go she had _me out 
t .P . ·:i.pok at; the . canaries. Poor things J ,: 50 ·o-J;. :the:qt• had t _he flu o.nd 
died~ :·\ ...... -~ :; . .,: : .. 
. . . -~ . }.': 4:; .-:·· _.. . . 
Betty: · I nev<;ir thou.gilt · ,thu:t · Rµ.tb, would ' ccimo . to tho.t •. 
once .· she . lovc.d J:~at~ but ·' J, thoµgl}t she lo.vod _:~.calq . p.iqre. 
Waddle . doing?.- .·, I 1la v·gn·~t.:thougb_t of him :Jn _ o.gqs._ ., · · 
. . , , 
She told mo 
Vlhn.t. is Joe 
....-.,., . / _ ... ; • ~:·:::) ·-:# .: ( ,·::.' _, . , . ·,•· • . .. i ~.- r.:'~:• .... '/ :_,·. , .... •:~ .·. , • 
Bob-: . · ..:foe t1.rrm.Gd 01;1.t to · bQ qui.to ;~ o. 1jh0 mun 11·; Dol) '1t. yol?-, ~now ho .has 
been in ArabiO.->On o.--· din1omo.:t:ic ·_ :m1ssion for, .somo •·:tirae no;w, and_ tho last 
time:' •. l/':4.P.P.;t'.-d' from htm I was told that .'.J::i:o, )111.c.} ~ itub;i:t°shoc:l a :h o.rem 
t}1~)::~:;:,iipq')~d.Yf.,. _?.~~- _3.0 ;: •wives.. ~That o. nJ:Ct.U 1 -.;- , . 
. ,, , ;. • 'l •,· • • .-.:·:- '" , :; •, ;•,b, .:• ·••. •\'• , ·: B·otty £ '("gusi>Y. .... But ··rro\v·--about Cletus? 
Bob: She's on tho_ collc go faculty now, too.ching "Mo.rrio.go and tho 
Fo.rr..ilyH, 11 Homomo.king 11 ; a.nd other Sociologico..1 courses. 
Betty: I'm not ·surprised o.t Joo n. bit-- Ho dlvmys had so many women 
in collogo. Lot I s. sco--thero v;a.s John Tobio.s, too" 
Bob: Ha.von 1 t you·hoo.rd about John? Why., he is tho governor of Ohio 
and you should see Marthena. She I s __ tho most attractive first lady 
Ohio ho.s over known.. Ho· ho.s introdi1cod ma.ny social reforms., a,nd 
just lo.st week ho sponso1"od o. bill for tho orro.dico.tio_n of cock-
roo.chds in bakeries. 
Betty: I ·thourr,l'lt - John would ·mo.ke o.. poli ticia.n. .· Ho o.lwo.ys knevir which 
strings to pull. 'rhcn thoro was our clo.ss t0nor.,, John Richo.pds. I 
hen.rd_ hini sing rocontly in Lfomorio.l Ho.11 in So.n Francisco. He- wo.s 
wondcrfu.1--evon surpo.ssing tho Nelson Eddy of'_my college do.ys. 
Bob: Yes., John made his debut with the Ivictropolita.n Opera Compo.ny .. 
soon after our Wra.dua.tion a.nd vms a.ccla.imod n. sopsa.tion innnediately. 
I heard him in Ta.nnhn.usor 11 la.st weolc. Ho was simply marvelous l 
Betty:· i/Vha.t about Mildred Ben.rd? She and I wont through Gra.nnnar 
school, High School, a.nd College together. She had such a fine 
sense of humor. 
Bob: ·You, simply must hoar about Mildred. I know it is ho.rd to'bo-
liovo., but Mildred now weighs only 50 po1.1nds and is 8 feet to.11. 
Sha ha.s boon tho thin lady with.tho Ringling Bros., Barnum Bailey 
Circus for tho pa.st eight years. I soc they're to be in Columous 
on .July 4th. I think I'll mo.kc a. spocia.l ·trip ,just to soc her. 
Betfy: vt1.n.t a surprise J And thoro 's Esther Wo.ddlo, Harry Wallace-
I haven't hco.rd from them since I graduated~ I have never boon close 
enough to get bn.ck for Commencement week. 
Bob: Oh., Esther o.nd Zeke wore married but it· didn't la.st long •. Now 
Zoko is pnying alimony to Esther. , They tell me .-she' s still hoping 
for a rou~ion. Harry is one of tho most prosperous fa.rmer.s in Clark 
County. Hots also serving a.s literary critic for the Springfield 
Sun~ Ho certainly is lea.ding n busy lite. 
·, 
Betty: Who.t ever boco.mo of our two preachers, Angell n.nd Grube? 
I imo.gino they have led useful lives. 
. . 
Bob: Oh., yes l Vory useful lives, but only G.rube been.me a. minister o 
He bocruno a. foreign missionary o.nd is now in Ara.bin~ Ho was nome 
on a. furlough a.bout a yoo.r a.go o.nd dolivorod sovoro.l sermons·. Tho 
crowds cn.m0 r1~om fo.r o..nd neo.r just like they used to· when Dr, Mac 
would preach..,_ Angell novor been.me o.minister·though. He mo.rriod 
Mildred a.nd they went ·to Po.ris on o. honeymoon. While thero.,-Angell 
beco.me so inspired by a.11 the beautiful govms that the la.dies wore 
tho.the oponod n smart dress shop. Mildred is his hea.d design9r 
and together they ho.vc made quite n. success of t:P.o whole thing. 
Betty: That cortainly surprisei:i mo a.bout Pa.ul., but he-' s ho.ppy a.nd 
is doing some good in tho world. I guess that's about o.11 that counts. 
Bob: Yes., I gues·s it· is! 
Betty: I ho.ve co:rtninly cl{ijoyod ··talki~g: to you,; its ·bhon just like 
o. fairy story to hoar the -ups a.nd :down$ of 0.1·1 my old classmates. I 
do hopo wo can o.ll\ha.vo .6:, rounion_(some/ time; iand· re-live just for a. 
while tho happy 'days we spent at Codarvillo. 
.. 
Bob: You could suro count mo :Lri on su.ch a reunion.. (looI: ~'Lt wc.tch) 
Bo tty did" Yi?U l'.:riow tb,nt Y'TO 'cl. bocn .to.lk'sll.C, for ,t:wo hot1rs. 
Botty:' It ho.s· · s oomoc; 11iOi"O lj_\:o .'bvq ~ in:Lnutos·., 11£t sh rt it? 
Boo: Yos-, it -certainly lp.s: 'but c:if l dot1 1t hupi,y . I'll be lnt;o 
for th0 oonvcntion •. You simply mustiplc..n :tc.?. -como bo.ck to Alunmi 
som0timo. I :-mow o.11 o.f tho follrs tho.re _would bo.-glo.d to ·s co you •. 
Botty: I wi 11 try to do thn.t in tho very noc..r future.. And you 




Tho.nl{ ycu:,. ;Tfll try ~o. 
.'.fr,11. '· ·-so. 10,.-,::,..; _;:,_ \";'" -:-'~r . 
,.·.•v '. , . · .- J.J.'(_-J, .LJ,_.. V ,,I~• • 
J)o romut1bor mo to your folks :1nd to 
., 
~.-.:: 
.... ·. ·: 
. . 
:_fo,· tho.Senior Class of 1837, huvo o.t la.st con.c to tho-·oncl of 
tho first a.ct of 11 lifoil.. !1o.ny of us h~v; t:1.ought c__ groo.t _dc0,l o.-
1::J0ut lof'.ving doa. r O;J a. C. 9 • .. Viost 9f ,us f00l. ·ba,d-.•~b0ut '.1::Jny:ing 
:::1J::• fr,ionds nrid 661lcgo,.··. · But; I \7o_edcr :Jf o,11. ofl·,.us trho.t. r:~rc:.: ,.fooling 
~:
0 t l;hqr ol,uo :ovor .:o:ak :our~:o).-;lo's JU.:$,~ ;'-vhy-:-•Y./.C?: ~1,~o ·'fodJ;i:t1g; 's9 :d8j9_ct.od? 
,·· ., Itm /Suro ... wo····would ·1)l'io·bltblyo.ll,.s.ay .,,th.qt it;-1;nr,ns :duo ·.:t·o :t110-
.;c:10L~ghts Qf 1oavintt ~ou.~ fr"ton.a;.s sihioh \rJ';_q\1}.'tY.Q,,J(l:O:dO dl..b:t'i'rig ou.r '. 
CfJ,,ll()gQ; clo.ys. - B,.:it ·:vvo· :.nevdr 6tlc6 fti fnk. of tho fu turo, _ of tho, p:t-1,pil s 
tl:o.t probo.bly wn.nt to tc ..}ro qu..r• _plc1.cos.,.\ o:{ ,wha.t'.·Jrn: wo1..Hd cl_o :Lf vro 
:,cro,r·.!.: )t,~9~~J~~i~~- ·:or· t·hci:i th'tn~'s._.:f;.•:~,:sM~ii}/.;{:1n1c ~·:;:'';·,'.pl:ot\·;f' ·. 
·t>ound. 'l;sfo tho s tudonts•:li.'i.'vc ipdhf 'f6u1-,. ~,o o.rs . in pr•i~•)o.riri.g this 
soil. '.lo hn.vo gnthorod ido.D.S. o.n:1 .idoo.ls -Which :etr1}:·1:itro sood.>.no 
, .· Y.lOi.,Y ·mus.t· {$0-:iff, ',\~b,: inust .. -~§' 0_'0.·[r,!;'.r:t'.0 ~§5;:i_.n:,fi'.f:.;,; ;to.: :tc.'.l:;O'-'- ':'JUI' pc.rt·~ :i.).1. 
. t1w·.e.r.o_at•:o.ro.t1a~ . But-'-wJ·· ~ c):i: nQ.t .·, d.Q.-.se:-;l.f :;\"lo,;l-ot:: ouJ?·:·'.~.doas ·[lrld.. . 
i1.l0nls ,r0mc;titl dorindnt· as sooci$~ ... i:J.11).oEJ ";' .s.0ods, .. r.mst :'.bo: '(.)l("'c C(.'}:d in' tho 
g~o.vi}d :r~nq sp:C'OUtLld. '.': Tli'on. C:bi¼d C'' i;tf o, ; tJ.;iQ,'VlOJ."l::Jrig :.d:l.(~g:b~g o.nd •. 
f"'S ~, "\ ~!"' .-,. ~ - !.'.:_" I"\ -, ~f i.10.( ?0• •~• 
'r~r · .... 
cuT.tJvo.:tin.g of· •·-01.:(r no\i 'li'fd. . ... • 
So from this WO co..n S00 i:;hh't ·t:r~br~ 'is J. 'brir;ht future for 
'IJVory 0110 of us. _Jo 'cc.n_t t_ 7:t+l:l t. t1'1j~:-:}; ol ·tho.: :::.c~-st a.r .. c;l: pr o·Bont 
b:i..--..t· w;o _ rr).USt thin~.;:-·o'.t, tJ1.0 '. Tu tur,.o.:· ,.,:·o· ~nu~.t 99_.gi:n tb ·::tivo; ethd CT:9 
tho .bost- with lfuat·',70 Iili.vYi.:, .... - . • .. ··· ·,::. · .,._ : .. , .. -· . ·• 
.· . Ani ,eG .. it.•: i.s: 'l/J!i'th<t'ho·cyil·ss .• •f-16$-:-',,,· ::.:q.-, c~,:;·_no.·1tc1' nrid~: vd.1'1 __ ,, 
rioyoi-. . .f 01yot tho r-~~ond~h;tps~.thc.t 'f!Q-hs.y9-_,r,:tn.d_Q.:.dur}lng,:. our ·coliogo 
do.~r~" ·_ 1Jor:--_wil.:L w•o: .ov'i::ir: 'f:b·i'c;ot thQ. sv:tr_it ,of old.:C·. c-. 'J~nd then· · 
: c:i.l::l. to i;;h0 .-.futur..o<wo :tic,vd :th'd'hopos ,of. tq.k ~Kif; fJ•ilot...dirig -po.rt i~·, :· . _ _. 
Q\;l!' ,production~·· "Lifo II;· .: Tb,.orJfor~ ·wo: t}q<ci .Ql0.$8 ,,-.o:f 1937 :di;· sqying .• 
fo.r.o.woll d_o ·s·.o with tho best hones ,for, th0 Tuturo· and thtf fondost · 
of m.on1orio~,.'Of: th0 'sbttd&ri-t ·:,b'Ody-·and· f.iculty of Ced:1rvillo CoJ.logo_. 
# • •~ ' I • • > ' 
/ 
' . 
, ,: <-/ :·. /,:: . 
~ . vi-. _.· 
, ' 
' . . 
-~'.:. 
BAITQUET 
a1':loonlight and Roses II pro-
vided the setting for tho an-
nual Jm1j_or-Scnior Banquet held 
1£hursdny evening at tho Dayton 
YeM.C.A. The tables were at-
tractively decorated with green 
crepe paper and silver stars and 
crescents. Tho favors and plac0 
cards were duinty flower baskets. 
Mr. Kenneth Sandorson, presi-
dent of tho ,Tunior Class, gave tho 
11Wolcomo n to the Senior Class. Mr. 
John Tobias responded for the Sen-
iors. Dr. McChesney gave a few 
words of.greeting to tho Senior 
Clao8. Tho College Mon's Quar-
tette sang a group of numbers. 
Miss Glenna Basore gave a musi-
cal reading accompanied by Miss 
Martha Bryant. A string trio 
from Xenia played both during 
tho eating and on the progrc..m. 
Justin lfo.rtman acted as toast--
master. 
Fo:Llowing tho banquet, the 
group o.ttondod Lo0·."' s Theater 
whore t lcoy saw the motion pic-
ture, 11 A Stc.r Is Born". 
CLASS HISTORY 
In tho fall of 1133 11 forty 
new shiny faces lighted tho halls 
of Cedarville College. John Rich-
ards was chosen for our hoad light 
to guide us around all the ruts. 
After warming up, our engine pro-
duced enough power to pull tho 
Sophomore vohiclos through tho 
.fc,mous ducking hole. We took 
~ho front seat in all activities 
during our first trip. 
Having been well broken in 
tho first trip ou1~ limo us inc was 
again ready for tho grind in tho 
fnll of ;134 11 • With Phtt0.o a.t the 
wheel, we found tho road to be a 
little smoother this time. At 
tho end of this tour somo of our 
motorists had reached their goal 
and tho rest of us had to go on 
without them. 
Tho next trip Paul Angell 
took control. We found much to 
do this trip; prosontinG the 
class play, ilF'orovor True II and 
sponsoring the Junior-Senior 
Banquet 2t tho Dayton Y.M.C.A. 
On our forth trip John 
Tobi~s has dono somo careful 
driving andv~ arc nearing our 
destination. 
V'le again visited the Y .M. 
C.A. at Dayton for our Junior-
Senior Banquet which was a grent 
success. To clo~o our activities 
we are presenting tho class play, 
ttThe Cat and tho Canary". During 
our four trips we have had some 
vory interosting exporionces and 
have profited very much by them. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Dr. Mac's Reception May 19 
Annual College Picnic-J,12.y 21 
Final Ex~minntions-May 26-28 
Bnccalnuroato May 30 
Music Rccital(4 P.M.) May 31 
Faculty Reception May 31 
Senior Class Play June 1 
Cedar Day ( A .M.) Juno 2 
A'!"-!-J.otic Day (P .. M.) Juno 2 
Alumni Dinner June 3 
Cornmoncemont (10:AJJT) Juno 4 
SOPHOMORE PARTY 
'I'uosday May 11th, found 
twenty five of the Sophomore 
Class and friends on the north 
bank of Massio 1 s Crook roasting 
weiners and marsbmollows. 
After everyone had satis-
fied their appetites, they pro-
coodod to to~~ out bits of melo-
dy which wore re-echoed by tho 
Cliffs • 
Somo one suggested that 
boats bo moored along tho 
bank to save some from having 
to ford tho creek in their 
bare foot. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
ON THE 'nitltrO!_ITD 
Cedarville College 1 s base~ 
ball club has boon burning up 
tho diamond with their success. 
They batted Wilmington all over 
the lot to win 12-0 behind Thomp-
son's affective pitching. They 
lost 5-2 to Wilberforce but re-
gained their reputation by do-
feo.ting Bluffton 6-2 in Saturdnyis 
game at Bluffton 
. . ~ 
